
Province Line in îhe .County of Huntingdon
or in the. County of Beauharnois, and the
said Section and Act shall be construed as
if the limits last above mentioned had been
assigned by the said Section as those within 5
which the said Railway was to be made,
instead of the lirrits in the said Section men-
tioned.

Andalso the Il. And whereas frorm the late period atlime for de- p
piting tis which the Royal Assent to the said Act was 10

nap ao. promulgated in this Province, the time ai-
erece. lowed to the said Company for- malcing and

depositing the Alap or Plan and Book of Re-
ference thereby required is insufficient, be
it therefore enacted, That the said Map or 15
Plan and Book of Reference may be made
and deposited by the said Company in the
manner required by the said Act, at any time
within eighteen months from the passing of
this Act, and the said Railway may be made 20
and completed at any time within five years
from the passing of this Act, with the same
effect as if they had been respectively so
made and deposited or made and completed
at the time prescribed by the said Act ; any- 25
thing in the fifty-ninth Section or in any
other part of the said Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Company to 1i. And be it enacted, That for and not-
"'l.ay a withstanding any thing in the forty-ninth sec- 30

the disposal of tion or in any other part of the said'Act, the
ment °r;. said Company shall at ail times when ihere-
tain Puposes, unto required place their Railway ancdall the

resources of the Company, and any Iagnetic
Telegraph constructed by them, at*the dis- 35
posal of the Governor or Person administer-
ing the Government or of the Commander
of the Forces, or of Her Majesty's Deputy
Postmaster Genera}. or of any person having
the superintendence or command of any 40
Police Force, for the conveyance of Her
Majesty's naval or military forces, or militia,
or any police force, or any artillery, ammu-
nition, provisions or stores for their use,.or


